
School Buildings

for Today
(By CHARLES L. KINCER)

0
Second in a series of articles

that Mr. Charles Kincer, Super-
visor of the Rural School

Project of Berea
College is wriiting.

The purpose of this article is
to help the people of Letcher
County better understand that
requirements for school build-
ings have changed as a result of
greater knowledge of child
growth and increased responsi-
bility delegated to the schools
of this nation.

School buildings have changed
tremendously in the last half
century. Notice a new school
building that has been built re-

cently when you are traveling
in those sections of the state
where school buildings have
been, built You will at once
note the many changes that have
taken place in school house con-
struction. People are now ask-
ing the question, ARE SCHOOL
BUILDINGS BEING DESIGNED
TO PROVIDE FOR THE KIND
OF EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
THAT WE WANT FOR OUR
CHILDREN? Do they give young
people opportunity ,for fullest
development?

We all want the schools to
serve our children well to give
them educational opportunities
unknown a century or even
we must prepare young people
fifty years ago. More than that,
to live in a world that seems
sure to include things we now
know almost nothing about,
such as atomic energy and outer
space navigation. Let us now
take a look at school buildings
how and why they've changed,
and how we, as citizens, can help
decide the type of buildings we
want for our children.

School buildings of the past
were standardized square build-
ings, usually of two or more
stories, with rooms connected
by a central hall. All buildings
were built to adult standards;

climbed steps with
adult-heig- risers, stretched to
reach adult-heig- ht bannisters,
peeped out over adult-heig-ht

window-sill- s, used lavatory facil-

ities made for grown-ups- .

Primary emphasis on these
early school buildings was on
a distinct, separate classroom
for ur seat learning
"almost exclusively where all ac-

tivities were conducted music
and art (if any), "physical cul-

ture" (deep breathing exercises,
for example and it was library
and "lunchroom" too. uesKst
were immovable (sometimes
double seats and desks); the
nlaveround. sparsely equipped;'
the drinking fountain its fore- -

runners, the dipper un cup,
pump or filter jar; lighting
uneven, often dark; the lavatory

the little house that always

needed another white-washin- g,

or a huge, dark basement dow-
nstairswish I had some pictures
to refresh your memory.

Today's sshools have come a
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long way. This "hasn't just hap-
pened" it has resulted from a
number of forces in our modern
society such as:

(a.) Universality of public ed-

ucation. Today almost all of our
children go to school. With the
mny differences found in chil-
dren, interests, abilities, educa
tional interests, and life pur-
poses consequently new kinds
of school buildings are needed.

(b) Just like farming, we now
have new and better ideas To- -

:many types ot activities home
economics, shops, gym, music,
auditorium, lunchroom.

(c.) Increased knowledge about
children. Just like after we rear
a child or' two of our own, the
next ones we seem to do a better
job. We no longer think of chil-

dren as miniature adults; we now
scale the school its program
and facilities to fit children as
they go through various stages
on their way up.

(d) School buildings are more
simply built. They have lest
"gingerbread" than earlier
schools, with a beauty that com-

bines utility, with form adapted
to function, single story for
safety and quiet, more economi-
cal because of lower ceilings,
more compact and efficient.
These buildings are more dur-
able, better materials, greater
safety. from fire and collapse,
better lighting and heating.

What are some of the things
that I can do as an interested
CITIZEN in getting the kind of
school buildings needed in Let
cher County:

Try to find answers to the
followinq questions:

1. Are there tax ceilings set
by law for school buildings pur-
poses, etc?

2. Or are there bonding limits
that prevent building even

when people are willing?
3. Do we have a tax system

that makes paying for buildings
possible?

4. Does a building program
burden isome taxpayers more
than it does others? Why?

5. Where can the State Founda
tion Program help my commun
ity in school buildings?

6. How does our school
buildings compare with our
homes in efficiency? In time-sa- v

ing equipment? In security
from hazards such as fire ana
other accidents. Is educational
equipment as available in the
schools as is the radio, Hi-F- i,

television, is in the home? Is our
school buildings as good and
streamlined as our automobiles?

7. In what ways would our
school program be improved by
better school buildings What
could we do to improve our
existing school buildings?

8. Could we make better use
of what we already have?

There are 6,754 known cases
of active tubersulosis in Ky. to-

day, with an estimated 5,000
cases yet undiscovered. Buy
Christmas Seals and help fight
TB.
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Pigman Bros. Dry Cleaners
Whitesburg, Ky.

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Veterans News
Many young Kentucky men

and women whose parents died
of injuries or diseases resulting
from their military service ap-

parently are not aware of the
educational benefits provided by
recently enacted State and Fed
eral laws, Ray R. Adams, man- -

' r f 41 T 7 1 a 1
dgL-- x ui ine veterans .adminis-
tration Regional Office in Louis-
ville, stated today.

The Louisville VA Office has
received only 48 applications
for educational assistance under
the War Orphans Education Pro-
gram, a law that was' enacted by
the last session of Congress,
Adams said.

This law provided that young
men or women generally be-

tween 18 and 23 years of age,
whose deceased parents served
in World War I, World War n
or the Korean Conflict may
apply for the educational pro-
gram.

Education may be taken in
colleges and universities, as well
as below-college-lev- el schools.
But regular high school train-
ing is not included in the new
law, and below-college-lev- el

courses must equip students for;
a definite vocational objective.

The new law also provides for
special restorative training for
children with physical or mental
disabilities which would hinder
pursuit of a regular program of
education.

The Federal , government
makes a grant of $110 a month
to eligible students full time
training.

Adams also pointed out that
the last session of the Kentucky
Legislature enacted a law author
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NEW PIVOT-POIS- E FRONT
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izing free tuition at State sup-
ported colleges for the children
of Kentucky servicemen who
were killed while serving in the
U. S. Armed Forces, or who died
as a result of injury incurred
while in the Armed Forces.

In order to obtain this benefit
the war orphan must have lived
in Kentucky for five years im-
mediately preceding his appli-
cation for admission to college
and his relationship to the de-

ceased serviceman must be
shown by birth certificate, adop-
tion papers, or other evidence.
The father's military service and
the cause of his death must be
verified by the Veterans Ad
ministration as a part of deter-
mining the child's eligibility.

This program for war orphans
of Kentucky provided by State
law, Adams stated, will not af-

fect the benefits available under
the War Orphans Education As-

sistance Act passed by the Con-
gress and administered by the
Veterans Administration
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All persons having claims
against the estate of G. M. Hogg
deceased, formerly of Blackcy,
Kentucky will please file same
with the undersigned proven as
required by law, and all persons
indebted to said estate will
please pay same to the under-
signed, administratix.

This December 6th, 1956.
EDIE HOGG,

Administratix of estate of
G. M. Hogg, deceased.
Blackey, Kentucky.

3tc. 13, 20, 27.

NOTICE OF SALE

The Letcher County Board of
Education will offer for; sale to
the highest and best bidder one
1946 Chevrolet School Bus.

Any interested parties may
examine same where it is now
located on the Whitesburg Grade
School playground.

Bids will be received at the
office of the superintendent in
Whitesburg, Kentucky until Fri-

day, noon, C. S.T. December 14,
1956. The Board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids
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William B.. Hall, Sup't.
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ROCKET 88 COUPE

ngineeririg

Oldsmohilc's pioneering advance in "rule engi-

neering" brings to Olds a new, swccpiug-Io-

silhouette . . . an exciting new stylo that means
new riding qualities, too! New smoothness!
New stability! A wonderful new low-lev- ride!
These are your with Olds for f7 . . .
and here's why:

The new Wide-Stanc- e Chassis is sure-foote- d and
with new I'ivot-l'ois- c Front Suspension

and Counter-Div- e for l" Mops. The
new Drive Shaft a lower
center of gravity, without stealing head room.
Outboard-mounte- d rear shock absorbers ikivc
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THURSDAY, DEC. 13, 1956

GIGANTIC!!
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING EVENT!

There's No Place Like Home!
Make it Lovelier with New Furnishings!

EASY TERMS on Any Purchase
COUNTLESS VALUES FOR EVERY

ROOM . . . CHOOSE FROM OUR
ENORMOUS STOCK!!!

Du-W- al Seven Utensils in One$19.95
EXCEPTIONAL TABLE VALUES!!!

Your Choice, Only $12.95 Ea.
Reg. $29.95 Values. Your Choice$19.95
Reg. &39.50 Value, Only $24.95
Two Chairs for Price of One $19.95
Stor-A- li CabiHet Save $10,

Reg. 39.95, Price Only $29.95
"Stor-I- t Kitchenette!", Price Only $29.95
54" SINK and CABINET Combination
Both Sink and MatcKng Cabinet-Ameri- ca's

Finest Quality $li&95

Letcher Electric Co.
Whitesburg, Ky. Easy Terms

GOING BUSINESSES
IN FLORIDA'S FASTEST GROWING CITY

FILLING STATIONS
MOTELS
LAUNDRIES
TOURIST ATTRACTIONS

DEWEY P01LY REALTY
904 5TH AVENUE

Naples-on-the-Gu- lf Florida
DICK GOODLETTE, Associate

GOLDEN HOLIDAY

thrills

stable

every road with pleasure! Arid an
frame accents your riding comfort!

Here's your kind of performance, too ... in a

great, new Rocket T-4- Engine, where
advanced engineering by Olds adds np to
economy when you ironf it, power when you
run it!

Seventeen exciting models in three great series

Golden Kockct 88, Super 88, Starfire 98!

Come visit our showroom now . . . see why
Oldsmobile is the value-ca- r of the year!

: " O EngU uaiulard on all models; tptdcl
hmkri fjifirt. wuk mp to SIX k.p mvaiUbt at extra cott.

MOBI: COME ON Oil THE WELCOME MAT IS ALWAYS OUT AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER'S!
Mb

Cook Auto Sales
PottefsFork lSteori,Ky.

BE OUR GUEST! OLDSMOBILE PRESENTS "HOLIDAY ON ICE"; STARfeNG SONJA NENJE, SAT. EVENING, DEC. 22 ON NBC-T- V
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